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RilRKETinGovernor Fuller
crop is estimated at 69 per cent of
last year. The Canadian production
is relative. y more promising than n
this country and in Europe where
production is expected to be much
less than average except iu the high-
er regions of Austria and

Locall 3Bkjpp
PIANO MUST BE SOLD.

Will sacrifice fine piano in storage
near here. Will give easy terms to
a responsible person. For full par-
ticulars and where piano can be seen
address Portland Music Co., 277 th
St., Portland, Ore.

orbed. On the Pacific coast demand
is better in the south than toward the
north which reflects relative produc-

tion of hay and grain in the two
ateas.

WOOL. A strong situation with
,rcod volume of mill buying but coun-
try buyers retiring from the field
feature last week's reviews. Receipts
of domestic wool in eastern centers
iiave been unusually heavy but im-
ports have been correspondingly light.

W. L. Baker and wife, recently of

Corvallis, Oregon, August 8, 1927,

GRAIN. Reports of further spread of
rust in the spring wheat areas of
both the United States and Canada
together with moderate offerings of
winter wheat caused wheat markets

Canary, western Lane county, where
they have engaged in dairying for
many years, were visitors during the

BOY SCOUTS!
The scouts will go on their annual

camping trip on Monday, August 22.
See Fletcher Walker for list of the
ihinpi you are to take.

to strengthen generally last week.
past week at the home of their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Misner

A Good Afaifa and Sheep Ranch
For Sale Located on John Day high-
way, one mile of Dayville. Sell with
or without sheep. Good fall, winter
and spring range and summer permit
on Malheur forest. Can give time on
land. Address, or call on F. L. Officer,
Dayville, Oregon. 12-2-

Spring wheat showed most strength
.eflecting the rust situation the outof lone. Mr, Baker recently dis-

posed of his Interests in western come of which depends upon thOregon and has been on an automo' weather. High protein brought sub
stantial premiums. Export bids adbile trip to the eastern part of the

state, looking up the situation over 'anced and soft winter was strongtuis way regarding the introduction

Manufacturing Is on a much better
oasis than a year ago.

HAIRY VETCH. Recent reports
confirm earlier ones of increased
acreage and production and small car-
ryover. Prices have weakened slight-
ly but are still about in line with last
year. Cash seed in foreign ports if
seiling at a small premium over Septe-

mber-October delivery.
APPLES. Latest reports indicate

the smallest crop in the United States
for twenty years except in 1921, but

ot more good dairy stock in this part
of the state. He was in Heppner with

on limited supplies of good quality.
Pacific coast markets were quiet. Cen-

tral western barley markets declined
slightly but California held steady.
Corn made further advances.

LIVESTOCK. Good killer cattle

Mr. Misner on Friday, and stated that

FOR SALE One 12 foot Deering
Combine with motor. In good condi-
tion. Inquire this office. 12tf.

FOR SALE Few good fresh milk
cows. See Ralph Butler, Henriksen
ranch, near Lexington. 18-t- f.

FOR SALE-G- ood shoats, about 3
months eld. Ralph Butler, Henrik-se- n

ranch, near Lexington. 18-t- f.

Attorney C. J. Walker and family
arrived home on Saturday from their
trip to the home of Mr. Walker's par-
ents near Minneapolis, Minn. They
n.ade the round trip by auto and thor-
oughly enjoyed every part of it.
Weather conditions were quite cool
when they left Minnesota and the
season there has been quite mild.

Cleo H. Jenkins, architect in charge
of the new auditorium-gymnasiu-

for the Heppner schools, was here on
Friday and Saturday, being accom-
panied on this trip by Mrs. Jenkins,
he attended the meeting of the school
board on Friday evening when the
contract was awarded for the new
structure.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
society of the Methodist church will
hold their regular meeting in the
church parlors on Tuesday at 2:30 p.
m. Those who have the mite box of-

ferings will please turn them in at
this meeting. We hope to have a good
attendance of members and friends,
Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sweek, accom-
panied by Mrs. O. B. Flory, departed
Tuesday for Portland. The Swecks
will go on from there to Eugene to
join the parents of Mrs. Sweek for a

lie liked the looks of things over this
vay. Having just arrived here from a
ttip into Wallowa county, Mr. Baker

as quite enthusiastic regarding the
splendid opportunity offered there

a ere generally steady with poorer
grades tending to weaken. A litle
brouder interest in fedeers was noted
but trading is very limited. Hogsfor extensive dairying.

Harvest has been moving along rap.

more apples in Canada, England and
Europe than last year. The crop on
the Continent, however, is not up to
average. Economic conditions in thf
irincipal importing countries are fa-
vorable.

PEARS. The United States ne ir

idly at the Misner ranch, states Mr.
Misner, who was m the city for a
time on Friday afternoon. Two com Chief Executive of Massachusetts
bines have been rushing the work upon whose shoulders fell the task

of rendering the final decision as to
whether Sacco and Venzettivwers
to die in the famed murder case
which has been in the courts more
than 8 yean.

Miss Elaine Sigsbee was up from
Portland for a visit over the week end

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

were steady for well finished stock
i.ot too heavy but grassy kinds and
t.eavies were not too strong. Fat
Iambs came in liberal numbers on
most markets and prices inclined to
weaken slightly. Feeders were steady
to weaker according to market.

BUTTER. The San Francisco mar-
ket was steady but at New York, Chi-

cago, Philadelphia and Boston mar-
kets were easy to unsettled with
s'ight price decline. Receipts and
into storage movements are lighter
but the shrinkage in production is ir-

regular. Preliminary estimates place
'.ne August 1 storage at 10 to 13 mil-

lion pounds ahead of last year.
HAY. Light receipts continued to

give some strength to the cash mar-
kets, but country trading was dull
and western alfalfa draggy with prac-
tically no trading in the Yakima val-

ley.
FEEDs. In spite of some weakness

in feed grains feeds prices
are well maintained generally with
limited offering being readily ab- -

"Look for the Sign"

Woodard Garage
Anything for the Car.

Information of the City.
LADIES REST ROOM

One-ha- lf mile east of Shrine
Hospital on Sandy Blvd.

Phone Gar. 2521 Day or Night

E. L. Woodard, Prop.
2280 SANDY BLVD.

SUMMER'S FOOD

Rich .wholesome milk. Drink all yon

want. It's good for yon.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy

sojourn at the coast at Yaquina Tiny,
where they expect to remain for the

part of the month of Augutt.

James M. Burgess, superintendent
of the Heppner schools, was in the
cily Friday and Saturday, being in-

terested in the matter of awarding
t'ic contract for the new auditorium-gynina&ium- ..

He returned to Poitinnd
Sunday, where he and Mrs. Buigess

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Sigsbee.

Dr. A. D. McMurdo visited Wallowa
Lake on Sunday to attend a meeting
of the State Medical association.

To trade for sheep, 20 acres well
improved, 6 blocks from Ontario, Ore.,
city limits. JOHN BROSNAN. 0

RED RASPBERRIES, $2.60; Black
Caps, $2.75, postpaid. R. S. LUD-
LOW, Estacada, Ore.

WIGHTMAN BROS, Prop.
Phone 80F3

are staying for a short time.

through, and the grain has been turn-
ing out abundantly. In fact, Mr. Mis-

ner will have an average yield of 30
bushels for his entire acreage of
wheat, and one field has been running
35. He has quite an acreage of rye
that is being headed and will be
threshed by stationary machine. Fol-

lowing harvest, Mr. and Mrs. Misner
expect to have a trip of recreation to
Fritish Columbia and enjoy a season
rf big game hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Curran returned
home Saturday from a vacation of a
couple of weeks, spent at various
places along the Columbia river and
at coaBt resorts. They were in Port-
land for several days, visited Seaside,
Rockaway, Cannon Beach, Long Beach,
The Dalles, Vancouver and White
Salmon, and enjoyed a good time.
However, Mike is content to be back
at Heppner and considers our little
city the best of them all. '

Chas. Swindig and family motored
to Crater Lake for the week end,
where they enjoyed a visit with a
brother of Mr. Swindig and his family
who were visiting the Lake from
; .eir home in California. They found
the road leading to Crater Lake in
excellent shape and the journey there
from Heppner is now an easy one.
They returned home on Monday.

Nicolai Thompsen, who was in the
city on Friday, stated to the editor
that he had finished up his harvest

Mrs. G. W. Phelps and daughter, f I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiwMiss Margaret Phelps, will leave for
Seattle about September 1 and will
spend the winter there. Miss Phelps,
who taught school music in Chicago
last year, will hold a similar position
in the Seattle schools this year.
Pendleton East Oregonian.

800 acres for rent to sheepmen.
West of Cascade range; plenty of all
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Parish House. Hours, 9 to 12 Daily
Children 3 to 7 years.

SINGING, FOLK DANCING AND ART
CHARGES VERY REASONABLE.

Miss Smith.. Phone Main 322

year water. house, small barn;
will grow any grass crop. Mild win
ters, no swamp, close to town, school.
store, sawmill. Twenty miles east
from Eugene. Chas. Keck, Boy Gity,
Oregon. 20-l- t.

Jared Aiken spent the week end
with Mrs. Aiken and his parents, Mr.

t
Before Selling Your Wheat

SEE

How Cheaply Priced These

Beautiful House Dresses
for Summer

DOROTHY LOVE

Mooremade DAFFODIL

70c to $3.00

HOUSE DRESSES, IN PRINTS AND VOILES-SUNF- AST

AND WASHABLE

Malcolm D. Clark

Representing BALFOUR--
GUTHERIE CO,

At Heppner, Phone 352I F. W. Turner

and Mrs. G. C. Aiken. He was here
from his headquarters at Seattle, and
departed Monday night for Spokane
to ioek after business for the insur-
ance company of which he is special
agent.

Wm. Goulder, wife and daughter
are spending two weeks at Heppner,
viBiting with the parents of Mrs.
Goulder, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hall. Mr.
Goulder is employed with the Meier

Frank Co. at Portland and it has
been 12 years since he was here last.

Postmaster Smead went up to the
mountains in the vicinity of Ditch
creek on Sunday, where he expects to
be for a week, living on huckleberries
and good water while he recoverB
from his recent illness.

Bert Stone is in Portland this week
where he went to consult with a spec-
ialist. Mr. Stone is suffering severe
stomach trouble, an ailment of long
standing.

for this season, the wheat was all de-

livered in the warehouse and sold, and
he was quite happy over the results
obtained. The crop was good, so was
the price. Mr. Thompsen farms the
Ralph Akers place in the Gooseberry
section and his average yield per acre
was better than twenty bushels.

M. E. Woodcock and family were in
Heppner for a short time on Monday
while on their way to Brogan, Ore.
Mr. Woodcock is assistant cashier of
the First National Bank of Corvallis,
nnd with his family is taking his two
weeks of vacation at this time, the
most of which they are spending in
Eastern Oregon, Mrs. Woodcock is a
niece of County Surveyor Harris of
lone.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnston mo-

tored to Wallowa Lake on Saturday
where Dr. Johnston attended a meet-
ing of the State Medical association
held there on Sunday. They arrived
home late Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Bauman, accom-
panied by Miss Mabel Cool of lone,
went to Portland Friday where they
tpent the week end, returning Mon-

day morning.

E. L. Young and wife of Eight Mile
were visitors in town on Friday. Mr.
Young has finished the threshing of
his crop nad is well pleased with the
results.
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We'll Sell You a
GOODYEAR TIRE

A New Car Built
for American Use and
Sold at anAmerican Price

Open American roads congested American streets
towering American hills trails deep with

American sand.
Oakland engineers had them all in mind when
they designed the new Six when
they gave it hurricane power and never-failin- g

reliability when they made it a car for the world
to admire.
New bodies by Fisher fashionably smart longer,
lower and reflecting the best American traditions
of motor car beauty.

In the new chassis new length and strength
from a longer, deeper frame new comfort and
high-spee- d roadability from a longer wheelbase
(117") and a lower center of gravity.

And the engine the largest used in any car of
Oakland's price! 212 cubic inches displacement
a 78-l- b. crankshaft bridge truss crankcase con-

struction for rigidity.

All America is enthusing about the
Six. Come in today and join the crowds!

A Helpful
Bank

Are you receiving the proper
service from your bank?

Is your banking business being
handled in a satisfactory way?

This institution has every facil-

ity for attending to your wants, prop-

erly and promptly.

If. you are thinking of changing
or enlarging your banking connec-
tions, we will be pleased to talk with

you.

We'll put this tire on your
wheel quickly and correct-
ly.

We'll inflate it to proper
pressure.

We'll inspect it regularly,
after it's on and running, to
make doubly certain that
you get long and trouble-fre- e

mileage from it.

To sum it all up, we'll make
it our job to make you a reg-
ular customer by saving you
time, bother, and tire money.

11fSEDAN
J 1IU

Sport 11451075Hoadatw1045 1265Landau Sedan
Iww rliifi minimum handlingAll prirm at factory. IWirarmtl pri

chavgma Emiy tojmyon thm libmral Gmnfl Motor Timm Payment Plan.

Ferguson Motor Co.
Ford and Chevrolet Special

29 x 4.40 Eanoof.'. $9.45 i-- ita.

HEPPNER GARAGE
(VAUGHN & GOODMAN) HEPPNER, OREGON

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

MERICAN SIXAsm


